INN POOL Café

**Summer Salad**
- Full: $23 | Half: $16
- Torn Butter Lettuce | Sliced Cucumber | Blueberries | Red Grapes | Pecan Pieces | Citrus-Herb Vinaigrette
- Add: Chilled Chicken $8

**Chilled Pasta** $18
- Penne | Baby Leaf Spinach | Mushrooms
- House Made Tomato-Bell Pepper Dressing

**Watermelon Gazpacho** $18
- Cold Watermelon & Tomato | Crumbled Feta | Balsamic Glaze | Mint Leaf Garnish

**Cabana Burger** $25
- Half-Pound Beef Patty | Lettuce | Tomato | Onion | Chipotle Mayonnaise | Whole Grain Bun | Potato Chips
- Add: Cheese or Roasted Pepper $2 | Add: Bacon or Avocado $3

**Two Soft Tacos** $22
- Seasoned Ground Beef or Chopped Chicken | Corn Tortilla
- Cheddar & Jack Cheese | Shredded Lettuce | Fresh Salsa | Sour Cream
- Add: Extra Taco $10 | Add: Avocado $3

**Poke Nachos** $26
- Diced Ahi Loin | Crispy Wonton Strips
- Sambal Mayonnaise | Furikake

**Ceviche** $28
- Citrus-Cured Salmon & Shrimp | Tostadas | Peppers | Tomato | Onion | Celery | Cilantro

**Inn Deli** $21
- Turkey Breast or Honey-Cured Ham | Cheddar or Swiss Cheese | Whole Grain or Sourdough Bread
- Leaf Lettuce | Sliced Tomato & Onion | Mayonnaise & Whole Grain Mustard | Potato Chips

*See Reverse for Beverage, Side Plate & Dessert Options • Menu Prices Do Not Include Gratuity or Sales Tax
Quench Your Thirst

Wine By The Glass | Bottle
- Curran Grenache Gris Rosé $13 | $50
- Talbott Chardonnay $14 | $54
- Astrolabe Sauvignon Blanc $14 | $54
- Pedroncelli Merlot $13 | $50

Sparkling
- Zonin Prosecco (187 ml) $13
- Champagne Lanson Brut Rosé $90

Canned Beer
- Domestic Brands $7
- Craft and Specialty $9

Cocktails
- Margarita $16
- Fruit Daiquiri $16
- Rum Runner $15
- Piña Colada $15

Our Selection of Spirits is Available for Service Over Ice or With Your Favorite Mixer

Try Our Refreshing Prickly Pear Margarita ~ $17

Zero Proof
- Lemonade $6
- Italian Soda $5
- Ginger Beer $6
- Soda Pop $4
- Fruit Juice $6
- Iced Coffee or Tea $4.50

Side Plates
- Chips & Salsa $12
- Fresh Seasonal Fruit $12
- Potato Chips $4.50

See Reverse for Appetizer, Salad & Main Dish Options
* Menu Prices Do Not Include Gratuity or Sales Tax